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Date: November 2,2022

Subject: confldentiali司, Request for:

Pursua11tto FCC 47 CFR O.457(d) and o.459 and lc RSP・100, section 12,4,the applicant Nquests that a part of血e
Subject Fcc application be held conHdential.

Type ofconfidentiality Requested
口 ShodTerm 図 Permatlent

口 Shortlerm

口 ShortTerm

口 ShortTerm

区 Short Term

区 Shorr Term

区 Shorr Term

区 Sh0πTerm

口 Shonlerm

Re uest for confidentiali

FCC ID: AZP.R7208SB・24G IC:2914D・R7208SB

its kind in induS訂'y. Having the sU可ectinformation easily available to "competition"晒,ould negate the advan仇ge they
have achieved by deYeloping this product. Not protecting 仙e details ofthe design wiⅡ resultin financialhardsh中.

口 Permanent

図 Perma↑lent

口 Perm抑ent

口 Perm帥ent

図 Permanent

Futaba cor oration

Permanent conndentiality:
The applica11trequestS 廿le e油ibits listed above as permanently con負dential be permanently withheld h'om public
review due to materialsthat contain trade secrets and proprietary information not customarib Nle部ed to the public.

*1

Exhibit

BlockDia即ams
External photos

Intemal photos

Operation Description/Theory ofoperation
Par【S List & placemenvBOM

Tune-up procedure
Schematics

Test setup photos
User'S Manuel

ShoH・Term conadenuality for FCC AppliC丑tions:
The applicant ルqueststhe exl】ibits selected above as shorttem confidentialbe withheld from public view for a
Period of s eci numberofda s nottoexceed 1802 days fromthe date oftheGrantofEqUゆment
AU仙orization and priorto marketing. This is to avoid prematuN rele郎e ofsensidve information priorto marketing
Orrelease ofthe productto the public. AppliC飢tis also a、¥are that 仙ey are responsible lo notify ACB in the event
information Ngarding the product or血e productis made available to the public beforethe Nquested period has
expired. ACB WⅡlthen release 仙e documents listed above for public discloSⅡre pursuantto Fcc publicNotice DA
04-1705

口 Pe如anent

has spent substantial effortin developing this product and itis one ofthe arst of

*3

Short Term confidentiality for lnd11Stry canade Applications:
Starting May 2022,1SED wi11recognize shorttenn conndentiality on certain exhibits untilthe intended date of
marketin名. The applicarltrequostS 小e exNbits selected above as shortterm con6dential be withheld n'om pubⅡC
Vie、¥ until:

Sincerely,

By

S ecl ISED ex ir飢i01] date / date ofmarketin

The 砥terisked items (*) tequire 負lr血et information to be ptovided to ACB befole perm即ent c0Π6dentiality wi11 be extended to these
exhibits please托抱tto FCC KDB 726920 肌dthe speci負CDocum即tlink 血rD01 血山d a{

S.fcc. OV/oetcekdb庁orms/FTssearchResultpa e.C加?switch=P&id=41731 如d reYiew scction Ⅱ,3) regarding specj負ChⅡ S:ガa

血北nnation that must accompatly these requests.
、 please re企r lo htt Sゾ/acbcen.cot1νdocuments/misc、docs/Melno"shorr,1e血、VS・standard・con6dentieli

0-'

、 Must be S1旦ned by appljcant contact 即νen for appliC肋10" tl]e Fcc sile、 OT 、y lhe au[horized agent 廿帥 appropnate author12ed agem
10trer has been pT0Ⅵded Lelters should be placed 0オ1 appropriale letterhe丑d
050222-31a

ι

(si亀nature/Title3)
曹α a" Toshik能U Hama

(print name)

df 血r complete details
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